
1/32 Ward Street, Southport, Qld 4215
Townhouse For Rent
Thursday, 16 May 2024

1/32 Ward Street, Southport, Qld 4215

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 192 m2 Type: Townhouse

Mak Shek

0756089825

https://realsearch.com.au/1-32-ward-street-southport-qld-4215
https://realsearch.com.au/mak-shek-real-estate-agent-from-matrix-global-real-estate-southport


$1,000 per week

Welcome to this gorgeous three level modern Townhouse positioned in the highly desirable pocket of Southport and only

moments away from parks, schools, public transport and trendy cafes. This newly built home has been meticulously

designed and incorporates modern finishes, clean lines and neutral tones that carry through the levels:On the ground:You

will be welcomed with an open entry, separate laundry and outdoor space. The second level:You will be welcomed with

neutral tiles throughout, offering a bright and airy open plan kitchen and living space that effortlessly flows out to a very

spacious undercover entertaining balcony.The third floor:Offers three large and spacious bedrooms providing a calming

and rejuvenating space. and a master bedroom with walk in wardrobe.A home that is effortless and a perfect way to get

your foot in the door to the Southport area. Conveniently located to everything that Southport has to offer, this is an ideal

property for small to medium sized families to rent as their new home.*Photos are indictative only. Property will be leased

unfurnished.Property features: - Large size townhomes 192sqm internally - Close proximity to the Broadwater, cafes, bus

stops, parks and schools - Newly built three level villa in a boutique complex - 6 Townhouses in total Large outdoor and

undercover balcony area perfect for entertaining - Large sliding doors delivering seamless integration for indoor /

outdoor living - Modern kitchen with sleek waterfall island bench and ample cupboard space - Four generous sized

bedrooms, two large bathrooms plus powder room - Modern tiling on the lower and second level and carpets on the upper

floor Ample parking for 2 vehicles Enclosed lock up garage Location: - Short walk to train station- Short drive to the

Broadwater Close proximity to the TSS Precinct and CBD - Close proximity to Schools TSS & St Hildas, Southport State

High - Close proximity to the Brickworks Centre Precinct Walking distance to public transport - Close proximity to

Griffith University and Hospital.


